
Neal and Boswell Win "Pair of the Month"
. "Pair of tjie Month - August"
Mary Boswcll .and Floyd

Neal teamed up to take "Pair of
the Month - August" honors with
a c^abined total -of thirty-five
points. Inez C^eraTds and Reginald
McCauley earned second place
honors with a combined total of-
thirty-one points. Flonnie
Anderson and Goldia Anderson
came in third place with a com*
bined total of thirty points.

Congratulations to these fine
players!

* ? # V j
Winners Last Week~
Monday, Sept. 5 . Carl

Russell Recreation Center
Because of the Labor Day

Holiday, there was no game
played. " ' Sll

* * * *

Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 7 p.m. «.

Winston Lake Family YMCA
Winston-Salem Duplicate

| Bridge Dub
First Place - Pauline Caldwell

and Elizabeth Lewis
Second Place - Billie

Matthews and Ruth Washington .

* * * *
"SI

Thursday, Sept. 8 at 7 p'.m, -

Rupert Bell Recreation Center
Kings and Queens Duplicate

Bridge Club
Some players assembled and

-played, however there was not
enough to have a sanctioned game
for master points. The club is
expected to discuss some alterna¬
tive playing times in the future.
Club members are urged to
express your concerns about play¬
ing times at the earliest possible
opportunity with offibers-. "

. * * *

Nationwide Scholarship
Game

The Triad Bridge Unit will
sponsor a Nationwide Scholarship
Game on Friday, Sept. 30 at
the Dudley's Cosmetology
University. Registration will begin
at 7 p.m. and the game starts at
7:30 p.m.

Please be aware of a conflict
in scheduled dates for this event in
the ABA Bulletin and the Triad
Bridge Unit's schedule sheet.
Both gfoups have Sept 23 as the
date for the Nationwide
Scholarship Game. The most
recent game, showing master
point earnings noted that this
game is scheduled for Sept. 30.
Interested players should plan for
Sept. 23, but do not be surprised if
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it is moved to Sept 30. A confir¬
mation of the exact date will be.
announced at club 'gvpes during
the week. Please excuse the con¬
fusion! '

* * * *

Results of the Grade MCH
| Tournament, held Monday, Sept.

12 will be published in next
week's column.

* * * *

This, is the weekend of the
Tidewater Bridge Unite's Grade
"A" Tournament. The big e\ent is
being held Sept. 16-18 at the
Virginia Beach Resort Hotel

Best wishes to all local play¬
ers in:the Virginia Beach event!
This is usually one of the biggest,
events of the year for East Coast

. players. ..

* * * *
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Learn to Play Bridge
The invitation is still avail-,

able to all persons who are inter¬
ested iij learning to play the game ^

of bridge, or want to refresh their
.

knowledge or to improve their
skills. Join the "Fro-Am Group"
no later than Sept. 30th. Contact
an active bridge player who is at J
the "master" or above level and

begin your lessons and game
experience in October. Act now!

* 4> ? I*

Bridge Players and others are

urged to support the "Gateway
Music Festival" Oct. 5-1 1 ! Attend
concerts and otjfe'r events! Write a
check and forward to The Arts
Council building. Checks should
be written to: WSSU Foundation,
for Gateways.

Thanks for your support!

Careful Planning Will Boost Extra Closet Space
Just as the potatoes, bread and

plastic Wrapneed a place of their
own in the kitchen, so do the shoes,
sheets and soap in the bedroom and
bath.

Clothes and accessories take up
closets and drawers while towels,
tubes and bottles often accumulate

- in a too smalt linen cabinet.
Some careful planning will

boost bedroom closet space to more

th^n you thought possible. First,
sort. But ruthless and get rid of
clothes that have not been worn for
ages, hven if you think the style
may come back. Will it be your
.style by then?

Next, give thought to adjusting

get more space. ~A lumber dealer
can easily cut shelves to your size
and brackets are available for easy
installation. -

Attach hooks to the closet wall
for belts and necklaces or cafe cur¬
tain rods tor neckties. Mounted
lower on the door in a child's closet
.these hooks and rods help promote
tidiness with tots.

Another good idea for a child's
room is keeping laundry baskets
finedupfor toysand games.

Take the clutter out of linen
cTosets by storing items closer to
where they are used rather than in
that central location. Sheets might
be more conveniently kept on a

shelf in a bedroom closet, for exam¬
ple. Shampoos should be stored
close to wherever hair is washed.

Pu' a space maker drawer
und.er the linen closet shelf for a

good storage area for washcloths
and finger tip towels. Slide-out
drawers make it easier to reach
items in deep closets. Labeling the
drawers is an aid to keeping order
as well as a help to other family
members.

Unless your home is blessed
with bathroom builUins, storage
space is no doubt a minimum. So
take a tour of bath shops in depart¬
ment stores and bath boutiques or

shop the mail order catalogs for
ideas.

There are many attractive, easi¬
ly installed portable fixtures to help
you bring more space and better
organization to the bath. There are

self and cabinet fixtures for on top
of or over the toilet tank. "

-

A variety of storage bins can be
attached to the back of a door for
toiletries. Even colorful vegetable
bins for the kitchen make good con¬

tainers for cleaning supplies in a

hideaway place.
. A cabinet drawer will come to

instant order with drawer organizers
that separate the curlers from the

clips and combs.
"Aside Trom the shelves and a

built-in cabinet ortwo. most hide^
away space in living rooms comes

with furniture. When buying furni¬
ture for dens and family rooms

remember that a coffee table or an

end stand can often provide an extra
drawer or small cabinet to stret-ch
storage.

Once you get the better-stor¬
age-bug, you might as well organize
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from top to bottom. Keep in mind
that attics are usually warm and dry,. .

while basements tend to be damp
and cool. Store accordingly, Label
boxes so their contents will not be
forgotten during their often long-
term storage. A regular check of
these areas is on order for insect and
pest control.

For the workshop there are

numerous ideas to keep it just as

neat and tidy as any place in the
house. Pegboards on the wall keep
workbenches clear of tools and sup¬
plies. Tool caddies and carry cad¬
dies also store workbench equip¬
ment and tools and you can carry
them right to the job.

A couple of large refuse con¬

tainers are a must to hold scraps and
debris from handymen's projects
and to hold usable scrap lumber.

Now give the same organiza¬
tional attention to away-from-the-
house working and storing spots.

*

Although designed to accommodate
the family automobiles. The garage
more often than not is filled with
hikes, garden tools and barbecue
equipment.
*

i An eas:ly installed on the" wall
gardener shell and tool oiiani/er
keeps supplies and gardening tools
up. out-ol the way. and yet conve¬

nient. The garden hose can be v

coiled on a rust proof, hose rack also
.

mounted on tfhe wall *

. Pegboards serve 1hc satne.orga¬
nizational purpose in a tool slu^i or

garage as at the workbench.
Together with these ra«.ks and

accessories, out-buildings can be
turned into well-kept, convenient

storage area>

Laundr> has a way of filing up
and piling out of a hamper. And
with the wide variety of fabrics
available today, sorting items
according to color and fiber at wash
time is more important than ever.

Place a group of laundiy bas¬
kets near your washer and dryer so

similar items can be placed togeth¬
er. When the basket is full, you'll
have a full load for washing.

Use the basket to transport the
clean, folded laundn back to where
it belongs through-out the house.

You can find Rubbermaid, and
other brand name organizers that
will be quite convenient and
economical.

^ Memory loss, poor concentration or confusion?
You may be one of 4 million

Americans with Alzheimer's disease.

ALZHEIMER'S
If you have Alzheimer's you may qualify for a research
study, evaluating a new medication for its treatment.
This free outpatient study is being conducted at Piedmont
Research Associates.

r

If you are interested in participating.
1 /V please csillrl\r\ 768.80#;?Piedmont R**«arch Associate /

If after working hours,
T . please leave a message. J j
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Banquet
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Harvest Fresh

GoldenRipe
Bananas

33?lb;

96 oz. box

Ultra
Tide

Absolutely. Positively
The Low Price Leader!


